
are known to exist in this country by thousands because '

.freed from pain and suffering by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. ' .

i Could such a record be made without actual and supe-
rior merit? Read what this woman says, and realize that
the results secured in her case could not have been made
except by a very good medicine.

Detroit, Mich "For more titan ten yenrs I suffered withall the troubles women have. 1 had one doctor alter anotherwithout receiving any benefit. They advised an operation, butl ret used to have one. My lxdy and feet were swollen, causedby my female trouble. I was very nervous, had no appetite,indigestion and b eart trouble.
Ab,out six months ago I heard of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound and decided to try it, aud in six weeks 1 w aswell and strong.
"I have had the pleasure of seeing live friends made wellby this medicine, and I want to say to all suffering women takeLydia L. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. If any woman is indoubt she can write to me aud 1 shall be most happv to give herall the information I can." Mrs. Freida ltosenau, 55-- McldrumAve., Detroit, Mich. .

Science in surgery and electricity has advanced much
in the past 30 years, but the treatment of disease by the old
fashioned roots and herbs method has never been improved
upon. The fact that this leader of them all Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is to-da- y the largest
seller of any similar medicine in the world, is proof positive
of its value and superiority, for with all our enterprise --

and advertising we could not keep fooling the people for
30 years. Merit and merit alone is what has made Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound the standard medicine
for treating diseases peculiar to women.
.For 30 years Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound lias been the standard remedy forfemale ills. Jio sick woman does justice toherself who will not try this famous medicine.Made exclusively from roots and herbs, andhas thousands of cures to its credit.
fT '

jo f tne slightest trouble appears whichyou do not understand, write to Airs.Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., for her advice it isfree and always helpful.

TOOK THE MOST OF COURSE

Independents Win Two of Three
anu'K With Hrunsvt irks.

Only one- - series, of games wns
bowled by the teams in the tri-ci- ty

bowling league last evening, that one
being between the Independents of

this city and the Brunswioks of Mo-line- .

The local team look two out
of the three gamey. Donahue of the
Mohne team was the best performer
of the evening, his score of 2u7 be-

ing the hih mark. Rcantree !a
the highe-- .t total for the Independents
Aldrich being his closest competitor.
TJie score:; were as follows:

IXUEPTXDKXTS.
Hueston lfj'l I'll :.

Roantree 1s 1 K::
Aldrich 1"'S IS I 1"l
Boesen !:: Vrl l!i

1
H i li a

fjj w3

Salzmami US

Total

Jasper . .
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Wal-- h ..
Erickson
Foley ...
Donah ue
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Duck Shooting Ends Tomorrow.
Tomorrow marks close of th.;

shooting season for water fowl,- - in-

cluding ilncks, geese brant
the hunter have only the waders
which are listed as game to shoot.
Snipe are reported plentiful as usual
in the nui.-die- s Ik rcaloiit.
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The Flowers Look So
Natural

In our Wall Papers that you cannot
blame your little one for trying- - to
v:it. r th-ra- . - You yourself will tirtd

it ilitfifult to realize that they are
ot rtial. If- you like floral designs
In' Wall I'apara you, should" see ' oura
l'fore purcliasinar.

Kstitnutos furnisbul on all kinils
ot puintin gund paper banging,

P. J. LEE'S ' i
NEW WALL PAPER STORE

1314 Third Avenue

THE ARGUa WEDNESDAY APRIi; u, lOOO;

FOR BIG MARATHON

: RACE AT CHICAGO

All Best. Kwiueis Will Compete for
$10,000 lrize at Hall Park

May HO.

Chicago, April 14. Arrangements
were completed late last night for a
$10,000 Marathon sweepstakes, to be
run oh" May 20 at the American league
baseball grounds with all of the fai.l-ou- s

lung distance runners oj the world
entered. The race will be run at night
with the aid of the new acetyline sys-

tem of lighting tried out by Garry
Hermann at the Cincinnati ball yard
and found eminently satisfactory. The
date has not absolutely been fixed, but
it will occur within a few days of the
date mentioned, the final date hinging
on arrangements with the runners.

Lou M. Houseman and James J.. Cal-

lahan, who are handling the local en T.

itceived a wire, from Charles J. Har-
vey, who is In touch with the trotteis,
accepting, the terms. .'He announced
that he has received promises from the
following men to competer St. Yves,
Shrubb. Longboat, Hayes,' MaUmey.
Swanberg, Pat White, and , Dorando
Pit tri. . .

AMUSEMENTS

The Illinois.
COMING ATTRACTIONS.

(Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue.)
AprU 11 Harvey Stork company,

nrrk,
April IS Al G. Fleltla, matinee.
April 2 I "We Are Kiug," imitinee and

ulKbt.
April 2." Woodruff Comedy Company,

lull t lure nuil nilit.

The Elite.
.Eighteenth Street, North ot Second

Avenue.)
Elite Stock company, appearlag each

for
and

I Reported by Arthur J. r.ill for the Illi-
nois Farmers' Institute.)

The following bits of significant his- -

tory, bearing directly on our own soil
problem, are taken from tbe address
of Dr. Cyrial G. Hopkins or the Uni-

versity of Illinois,, at tbe recent annual
institute: - '

Russia's average yield of wheat for
20 years was S'4 bushels per acre; as
a rule the land lies fallow every third
year, and there lias been at least one
famine in every five-yea- r period. - Rus-
sia's soils are not

There. , are thousands of acres of
level or gently rolling lands within a
hundred miles of Wie city of "Washing-
ton that were once worth $50 to $7f.
an acre that are now abandoned for

purposes. And yet there
are teachers who tell us that practic
ally all soils contain sufficient plant
food for good crop yields.

lrrr:iK in I'rualnctlvr Power.
I have never found a large audience

of Illinois landowners which did not
have a dozen or more men who could
testify from their own knowledge that
the average farm lands of New Eng.
land. New York, Virginia and other
eastern states had markedly decreased
in power and in value, and
yet there are people in ,Illinois who
feem to think that this condition can
never come upon Illinois lauds.

' A few acres of land in New England
produce larger crops per acre than
some of the great areas of the centrai
west, but from $2 to $20 an acre are
frequently spent for plat food on the
soils of tbe eastern states, where crops
are still grown.

The yield per acre of corn in Rhode
Island and Connecticut is greater than
the average yield in Illinois, but the
total coin acreage of both states Is
less than one-tent- of the county in
Illinois, and this state has more than
twice the corn acreage of the six New
England states and five eastern states
combined.

KiiKlnnd'H Secret of l.nrpre Yield.
The average yield of wheat in

is reported as 32 bushels per aero,
but five of our states including Illinois
produce five times as much wheat as
England. ' England produces about 50
million bushels but imports about 200
million bushels, half as much corn and
almost a, billion pounds of oil cake,
besides large quantities of other pro-

visions.. In addition to the manure
saved from these food stuffs the farm
ers of England U3e several bundrd
tons of commercial plant food an
nually. .

Belgium, one-fift- h the size of Illinois,
prcduces 12 million bushels of wheat
but 00 million of wheat and
2 J million bushels of corn and a hair
a billion pounds oi oil cake.

produces 125 million bush-
els of wheat but consumes 200 millior,
bushels and imports 40 million bushels
of corn, more than a billion pounds of
oil cake, etc. Its principal export i
two billion pounds of sugar, containing
no plant food of value.

Denmark Sarea It Fertility.
Denmark produces four million bush

ls of wheat but imports five million
"bushels, besides 15 million of corn and
800 million pounds of oil cake and ex
ports 175 million pounds ot

rrealas .at 8:15 vltb matinees Taec
caya, Fridays ad Soadara. ,

The Family.
(Second Avenue, East of Nineteenth

.rfftreet.)
Vaudeville at 8, 8, and il5 . m. Oa

aitlM Saadays aad holiday.

Field's M.i.niStrela.-r-T- he "Five Musi-

cal Marines; is. tlie title of a big mus
ical feature with the Al G. Field
greater minstrejs this season, by Quig-le-y,

Brill, Woods,' Ralton and Walters.
Beautiful effects showing u
storm at sea, with the waves dashing
against the steel sides of an armored
cruiser, wbile? the --music rendered by
the marine adds jto little to the mag-
nificence of Ihe scene. In addition to
their work on the cornet,
xjlophones, and other in-

struments, tlm: marines use a number
of novelty instruments of their own
invention. A vein of comedy Is in-

troduced by Poc Quigley as the "Ixme
Fisherman." Seated on a rock by the
sea he divides his time between fish-
ing for anything he can catch, old
shoes, eels, old clothes while he gives
his careful attention to the bottle be-

side him. Only Doc Quigley could get
the laughs but he doe.-- it with a ven-
geance. 1 The Al G. Field greater miu-strel- s

will be seen here for an en-

gagement of two perfoYinanoes at the
Illinois theater SuiulaV
inee ah4lFfceninj

April Is!, mat- -

SHUBERTS QUIT ASS0C1ATI0

Desert Theatrical Managers Organi
zation ami Tliere Is Xo Protest.

Xew York. April 1 i. The Sam S.
and Lee Shubert syndicate, was permit-

ted to withdraw from the Theatrical
Managers' association yesterday with-

out the slightest hint of objection by

that body. The row. between the con-

cern and the association was the prin-

cipal topic at a lively meeting held in
the Hotel Astor.. The Shubert s's resig-
nation was accepted aud a statement
setting forth the position of the asso-
ciation in the matter was prepared
and sent to therosigning members.

SOIL RUIN IN ALL IANDS
Strong Lesson Illinois in Crop History of Russia, England, Bel-

gium; Germany, Eastern United States.

inexhaustible.

agiicultural

productive

imports

Germany

principally

electrical

saxaphones,
frombones

Denmark

butter which contains practically no
plant food.

The one reason above all others
why England produces larger yield
than the United States Is because the
English farmers use'jdant food' liber-
ally and persistently, sand the same is
true of other small European coun
tries.' . ' ii "

Those countries that feed practically
all they raise and buy iu addition
large quantities of fertilizers and other
food stuffs from which to produce
still larger amounts of manure, can
thus make their soils . richer than evr
before, but the great agricultural areas
of the United. States are being steadily
depleted.

Why IUUioIm Yields Increase.
We must not! be deceived by general

statistics. The average yield of co.n
in Illinois has increased in the past
10 years but this does not prove that
Illinois soils are growing richer. Dur-
ing these years the corn area of the
state has increased from seven million
to nine million acres, and the added
two million' acres are richest black soil
of blue grass, or reclaimed swann
hind. Meanwhile tome portions of the
older lands are now producing smaller
crops. Improvement m seed, in cul-
tivation and crop rotation have main-
tained temporarily fairly good yields
but have done much to deplete the
soil.

With the exception of a few small

fleos'cilgia

Take
ONE

of tKe'.Little

Tablets

and the"
?

Pain.is
Gone

HEADACHE
BACKACHE

.. Before I begin to
aw Dr. Miles Antl-Pu- n

Pills I suffered
for diyi and weeXs

with neurat(la. Now
I rarely cer have tbe
hcdcte. will never
be without rhdn."
Ml Eleanor Wade

825 N.eih Street,
St Joseph, Missouri

AND THE PAJNS OT

, JRHEUMATISM
..ad SCIATICA

25.06aes25XeniB
j,Tour lsVAi Drt MUes,rAntl-PltPni"- -

nd be Is tothbrbed to return die price of the tot .

Osckage (onlv) i It talis ' bmflt you!

r. I

' THE ARMY AND NAVY FOREVER '.

These are the type of men sworn to defend the glory and honor of the nation by
land and by sea to uphold Law and Justice to protect our. property and our lives
and guard our homes when we sleep. Must they not, of necessity, be strong, healthy,
full blooded and brave? Every one knows that the most popular beverage of such men is

. The King of All Bottled Beers
. No beer on earth has ever equaled it for surpassing excellence and absolute purity.

It is the noblest brew ever made by the skill of man. The life of the malt is in it and
the life of the hop the first a food and the second a tonic.

The Most Popular Beer in the World
Bottled Only at tbe

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery
St. Louis, U. S. A.

CORKED OR WITH CROWN CAPS

c ;lllil.Wn..VHPl.VAJfe;:l

countries) the record of our race is a
record of ruined land and if we re-

peat, in the great com belt of Amer-
ica, the history of the white race in
Palestine, in southern Europe, in Rus-
sia, and in the eastern part of the

?""' '"'''

United' Stales, where shall our childreif'
go for bread?

Illinois cannot afford to wait 25
50 years before adopting definite sys-
tems of permanent soil improvement,
for after the land is impoverished

j miSsiyMM' siffiSifelte

WORTH MORE.

NEOLA
by the

L. KRAMER & SON, 530 Ninth ttreeL
s

L. C. PFOH, 140Q Third avenue.

E. H. CLEMENT 326 20th St. :

,823 20tft ft '
A. 305 20th ..tt
U-W-. 1400 7th: ve. v; - v

SITTK5 & 7th Ave. and 17th St.
LANGE & 2706 7th Avv

t -- i -

Mimmi -

r

it

I

It

A. D.
Distributor

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

is too late to invest in soil
Poverty is helpless. f

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5 cents.
You pay 10 cents for cigars not- - -

. -

turn e - i

FLOUR
SATISFACTION OR MONEY

For Sale -- arid Following Grocers:

BOyLEVARD GROCERY,
WblEDRICH, t. "r'--'

GIBLERr
STAHMER,
HEITMAN,

'

HUESTNG,

improve-
ment.

COSTS LESS.

BACK.

Guaranteed
SIEGHARTNER &" BOETJE, 930 Third avenue.
SIEGHARTNER & BOETJE Company, .1201. 3rd Ave
APPLE BROS'Eighth street and Third avenue.' '

LARSON & LARSON, corner 7th Ave. and 15th Str
J. C. CHAN SKY, 801, Twelfth street Vv.
C. . BLAOEL, 1101 Twelfth street.

; PETERSON BROS, ' Ninth etreeV '
J. SILVERMAN, 61t 17th St. - , ,

" "CHAS. HOLMGREN, 2931 5th Ave; "

G; S. JOHNSON, Distributor


